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THE THEOLOGUE.
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]Presbyterilap Ç;ollege, flalifax.
THE~ ÏSCOTTI>SH CFÏURC7H SOCIETY.

97ERE lias been sucli an extended and often acrimonious dis-'rcussion upon the merits or demerits of this Society ln
Scottish newspapers that it is scarcely necessary to explain its
nature and professions. ,Yet there inay be 8ome amongst us, for
whose.benefit, it may ho proper to, consider, if not to explain, its
-constitution and purposes. The subject is nor, of mereiy transient
interest, as the Society 18 tneant to be permanent and- its forma-
tion is a kind of landmark in the history of the Scuttish Cliurch.
In proof of this, a considerable volumne hts iately heen published
by the Rev. C. C. MeCrie, of Ayr, on +L <'4,Public Worship, of
Presbyterian Scotland," in which lie eutbodies the constitution
and objeets of this Society. Mr. MeCrie, as a grandson of the
weIl known church historian, 18 probably not in syinpathy with
the Society; but hie evidently considers that bis work would ho
incomplete without containing a permanent record cf its rules
and constitution. The President is Professor Milligan of Aber-
deen-a theologian of the first class-and the editorial co.aimittee
includes many 'well-known nanes. Thle whole constitution it 18
unneemsary to reprint, but it is of soine importance to place on
record its oIects in the very words of the Prospectus. These are
atated ini the following extro.ct :

Among the special objects to be aimed at ahail b. the following:
1. The consistenst affiriatioti of the Divine supernatura l f. and Jieavenly

caliing of the (Jhurch.
2. The. fostering of a due a. es of the historic continuity of the. Church fromz

the. firat,
3. The, niaintaining of the necessity oi a vahid O)rdination to the Holy Mis.

try, mnd the. celebration ini a be6itting nianner of the rite of Ordination-
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4. The assertion of the eflicacy of 1.he 'Sacramentz.
5. The promotion of the religioes educa.tion an d pastoral cure of the young,

on the basits of IIoly Baptismi.
6. The restoration of the Holy Communion to its riglit place iii relation to the

worship of the Churcli, and to the spiritual life of the baptisetI
7. Thre revival of Daily Service whcrev'er practicable.
8. The observance in its main features of the Christian year.
9. Tire encouragement, where practicable, of free and open~ chiurclies.

10. The advancenient of a Ligher spiritual life among the clergy.
Il. The restoration of more careful pastoral discipline of clergy and laity.
12. The deepeniiîg ini t.he laity of a due sense of their priesthood, and, the en-

couraging theni to fiilfil their calling i» the worship and wo'k of the
Church.

13. The promotion of rigli, inethoda for the pastoral training of candidates for
the Hfoly Communion.

14. The promotion of Evangelistic work on Church Uines.
15. The placîng on a riglit basis of the finançial support of tire Cburchi tlmrough.

systematie giving, and the restoration of the WVeekly Offering to its
proper place in thouglit and worship.

16. The better fulfilment by the Church of her dutie8 ini regard to Education;
and to, the care of tire poor.

17. The consideration of Social Problema with a view to titeir adjimatînent on a
basis of Christian justice and brotherhixod.

18. The mainteniance of the law of the Church in regard to Marriage.
19. The maintenance of the Scriptural view (as beld by the Reformera and

early Assemblies) ait to, the heinousnesa of the si» of racrilege.
200. The reverent care and seemly ordering of churches and churchyards; and

the preservation of ancient eccleiastical monuments.
21. The deepenîng of a pemitential sense of the sin and peril of sciiî.
22. The furtherance of C*tholic unity in every way consistent with true loyalty

to the Church of Scotland.

Upon the publication of the Prospectus on the Ist N\ov., 1892,
the colurans of the newspapers were iz3iundated wvith an ine.-haus-
tible flood of literature-as wh(,n the serpent cast out of lus unoutit
water as a flood that lie mnight cause the woman to be carried
away. One class of writers, sees in tijis Society an attempt to
Romanise the churcli and transforun its Presbyterian, if not its
Protestant, chpx.,Lacter; w'hile another class, by appealing to the
orthodoxy of the Society's principles; and their harznony withi
the Standards and truest traditions of the churcli, endeavours to
establish the groundlessness of ail such alarms. As a speciînen
of the formier class one communication inay be presented. In
this the wvrite quotes from Froude's Essay on the Revival of
Bomanismn as follows: "Forty years o.go a knot of Oxford
seholars, looking into the constitution of the Churcli of England,
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discoveredl priniciples whichi, as tliey iniagined, hiad only to be
aeted on to restore religion to the throne of the Empire. Witli
no historc.l, iinqic(rlt into the causes whicli hiad left thiese peculiar
sorrows iii tie stratification of tie church, like fossils of ai)
carlier age, tl>ey conceived that the secret of thie cliurch'-s
strengthi lay in the priesthood and sacraments and thiat the
negleet of thiemi was, tie secret of its weakniess." If we beave out
of this quotation the words Il a knot of Oxford seholar-s" and
change the "'Churcli of England" into thù Churcli of Scotland,
the passage is an accurate description of the inovement inaugu-
rated by the IlScottish Churcli Society." Apart fromn the nature
and objects of the Society, the <jue--tion lias arisen: IlWliether
thie formation of such societies wvithin the church 18 legitiniiate.
What of the chiurcli courts ? Is not ail this thieir business ? Or,
Is this a Colifesý-sion and a proclamation thiat Presbyterianisil is a
failure ? Do the mnenibers, of this Society wvish iiet to say but
to insinuate, titat they have ceased to believe in Ptesbytery-
which ail believe in-thougli soine want -omething adlded ?
What becomnes of tie Divine model ? Is miar.*s expedient better
than God's appointinent ? In such ways and in miany other ways
do mnen speak and liave mn spoken of this Society. Our office
is to present thse principles so as to judge for ourselves. Reinov-
ed as we are froin the secne of confliet, it 'nay be possible for us
to v'iew the wliole mnoveinent more dispassionately than if the
soci2ty liad sprungr up Nvithîn oi.:- own bounds.

The Se Ch. Society lias called forth unfriendly criticisni
by peculiatriti"'s whiclh inay be unavoidable but %vlich are very
conspienious. Wlien it calis oid things by iiew names, it suggests
that soinetlingii else is i10w ineant by those naiaes, or wlicn it
exaîts objects, tie importanuce of w~hicli have not been denied to
any extent, it imnplies; tliat these o1ijct-s have been grievously
neglected, or ivlien it states things nakcdly and withiout expiatia-
tion, just whiere explaniation is neededl, it siugrests, to tlie reader
Cautions re-serve.

WVIîiî the document says lcss, the reader mnay impute more
than the truth. Even the hiending, '«<objects " is mnisleading,
because novel. Tlie tern suggests practical inatters rather thian
sucli ms are thieoretical;. but here doctrine and duty, theory and
practice are i ingfled together. Mystical opinions, chiurcli views
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and externat rites or usages are collected and presetited under the
heading of " objects." Epithets are attaclied to a doctrine or an
act of wor.ship, s0 as to indicate that suchi a doctrine is to, be held
differently and that sucli an act is' to, be perforined wvit) a
new significance or in a riew nianner. Thus; wliat is ineant by
"ia consistent affirmation of the Divine basis of the Chiurch ?'
.Assuming that this refers not so inuchi to the churcli having been
founded by Christ, as to the Cliurchi being now sustaincd, and
quickened by Christ in bis several offices, one iniit ask what
true nember of our Churcli doubts it? The Apostie indeed
speaks frequently of Christ as a foundation [the new word for
whichi in the Prospectus being " basis,") but this is metaphorical
language, derived from the notions of a building. Our found-
ation is really at the top. Tien does "dconsistent affirmation" not
imniply doing something wvhich is not býing done at present in
,order to demonstate the views taken or carrying theni out more
extensively in new ways-all which ouglit to have been explained
in order to prevent mnisappreliension. The reiteration with new
forrns of expression of adniitted truthis lias the appearance of
either denying that these are adniitted, or of insinuatîng they
are extensively overlooked anid neglected.

A similar suspicious concisnees-s appears in the phrase, «'foster-
iiig of a due sense of the historic continuity of the Church." Is
this merely a newer and more canonical wva3 of saying that there
lias always been a cburch, and that the church of to-day is con-
nected by an invisible and indivisible cord with the Churchi of
the Aposties, Prophets and Patriarchs, thus expressing in new
termis the doctrines of the Westininister Confession in its twenty-
fifth chapter ? Dme any one tbink that the Church began in
the Sizteentfl Century, or that it wvas founded by Johin Knox?
A dead church or a dead part of a church has no existence and
ecau have no continuity; but a living church, or a livinig part of
.a dead church-in other words, true believers have neverceased.
'%Vhen a fact so obvious is affirined and a society is formedl to
affirm it, we must conclude eitbier that it bias, in the opinion of
the founders of the society, been denied or ignored and that
by historie continuity is ineant the mechanical and purely tech-
nical continuity of a succession of ordinations whicb have by
:supposition neyer been interrupted. A dead tree or a deadl part
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of a living tree is no longer a tree in whole or ini part and caib
neither have Ilsupernatural life " nor "continuity."

In immediate connexion wvith the above stands Ilthe main-
taining the necessity of a valid ordination to the Holy Ministry
and the celebration in a befltting nianner of the rite of ordin-
ation." Here it would have been instructive and iit have.
hi-en thoughit necessary to explain wvhat is a <'valid ordination,"
whebher it hais amy connexion with the " historie continuity of
the Church," and whether the word IlHoly," as applied to the
xninistry, the sacrament, niarriage, etc., teaches anything more.
than the word generally does in the New Testamnent, where it.
is applie1 to everything and everybody in corinection with the
church, and means not "' Holy " in thie oki Testament sense,
when applied to persons but siînply rcnewed natures and gener-
ally, character. As applied speciallaj to innisters, it revives a
distinction out of wvhich a host of evils have sprung. "lThe
efficacy of the Sacrainent " being expressly taughit ira the Con-
fessions and Catechisms, its reaffirmiation here witholit explain-
ation, raitqes the inquiry wvhether the Ileftlcacy," ai .,,itioned,
aneans soanething more than they ineait by the word. IlTlie
promotion of education on the basis of Holy Baptism " suggests;
that religious education should proceed on the assumption of
baptism having planted a holy seed of £egeeration-which the
church seeks and symbolises but canno&. guaramtee-according
to the confession. Undoubtedly baptised chidren should lie
educated as meanhers of the church, thougli their education is
often entrusted to those who are witnout fitne-s or authority
and is consequently devoid of a religious character.

"'The restoration of the Holy Communi>qn ta its right place"-
suggests once more the inquiry : Whiat is the Ilright" place ?
The word «restoration" suggests that this sacramnent does not
occupy its right place now. It would have saved much misap-
prehension if the Society had told what the right place is. Thie
revival of "9Daily service" and the IlChristian year"' might (Io
much good but mot mearly so inuch as is expected. If churches
amid crowded populations stand empty now on Sundays, what
hope is there .niat the saine claurches will be resorted ta on thie
other busy days of tire week ? The daily services of a former
age resulted from an idea, now exploded, of a superior virtue
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and holiness in the places where churches were buit. The prac-
tice survive<l the Reforinatioji. In the following 'century the
churchi begftn to insist 011 faxnily, worship-on the eipostolic
church in the bouse which is surely better. In a IlChristian
year-," at first not adopted by the Scots, Church-then enforced
by authority, then unanimously rejectcd, there are undoubtedly
some advantages. . Thie earliest portions of it were derivcd froîn
the Jewishsl Church-namely, the Lister cycle. Subsequently a
Chrisj-nas cycle, comnpleting the sacred year, shaped the services
of the nedia-val Church and ail who retaincd thîis feature. The
o bjection that mnost reformed churches urge against it is the want
of Scriptural authority and the inarked discouragement given to
such a systeni in the New Testament where it is viewed as a re-
storation of "beggarly elenuents" incompatible with that liberty
whichi has distinguishied their faith from the first. A Lcctionary
for weekly service would accomplish ail that is needed and this i8
r1eeded.

The advancement, of a higher spiritual life among the clergy
prclams clearly that the spiritual life of that body is consider-
cd low and that a society is required to raise it higher. « The
restoraition of a pastoral discipline of clergy and laity" points to
a restoration of Pastors of pastors, or how can the rea-toration be
Ilpastoral ?" ' "Evangelistie work on Church lines" miay mean
anything. Probably it doe-s mean that all such work is to be
doue by church officiais or those authorised by the church and
not by individuals of their own motion and impulse. 0f Evai,-
gelism, there is not too, iuch, whoever may do it, and if the
"llaity" be a part of the IlChurch," there need be no practical
difficulty. The sin of sacrîlege is referred in the ninteentlî
cc objece with the sam -ý tantalising absence of explanation-the
saine air of mystery. Soine particulr actions in conmon use
are (loubtless referred to. In these ît- is conceived that c'shonor
is done Vo God and to religion; but perhaps the perpetratirs front
habit or wrong training miay not know that their actions tire sacri-
legious and it would have relieved the fears of inauy and niight
have reformed the lives of some, if readers had been informed of
su.Yi profanities. Tie Society evidently holds the key to nmany
mysteries-why noV expound the riddle and satisfy reason-
able desires for ail this hidden knowledge? The saine re-
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mnarksr apply to the twenty-flrst ««objeet " described as: «'The
deepening of a penitential sense of the sin and peril of schiism."
Ifere is stated a great crime and an alarining danger. The
(iivided state of Chri.-tendoni mity well excite a suspicion in ail
and a dread il> somne that the sin is not uncoinmon. Now, why
not tell in what, schisni consists,? The Pope is quite clear on the
subjeet, and so far as the Pope and ail bis beloiîgiiigs are con-
cernai, tie Greek Clurch is as confident as the Pope but not more
so than the Westminster Confession wvhich pronounces the Pope
to be antichrist and papists to be idolaters.-. Tiiese large chur-
elies are not more absolute and unquali6ied in their dlaims b hoe
the only truc churches than many smnall sects of insignificant, size
and ridiculous pretentionim. The marks of a true church in the
thirty-nine ariciees are indeed liberal and w'oulcd incluQl many,
if they would consent. As there is a Catholie Chiuren out of
whichi there is no ordinary possibility of salvation, so there is
such a thing as scisin, and it would have been a comfort bo many
and a blessing bo ail if this )iad, been expounded bo the public.

Doubtles&s, there are xnany good and seasonable things in the
prospectus. Presbyterians, by neglecting the study of their Con-
fession and Catechisms, have fallen from. the faith of their
fathers. Preachîng and the sacraments are not viewed as they
have been, andl until they are viewed as in the past they will
not have the effect of former days. If this Society should lead
church inetubers bo study this subjeet and define their own posi-
tion, it xnay do good; for soinething of this kind is needed and
inuchi needed. A littie more about the Word of God, which is
the inighty power of (3od, and less of rites and obser-rances and
ail the furniture that inakes the church visible to the oye of
mnan mrould have- been pleasing bo many who may not ho
unfriendly to the"Society as a lielp bo the cause of religion and
godliness. If the Society is in (langer of failure it will ho from
a.ttemptiug too mnuch. A oneness of &iim, producing c. *ncontration,
has been in ail social enterprises the grand secret of success ; but
this Society cavers the wliolo ecclesiastical, field. Dognia and
cereniony, churcli and social iinproveinent, inner anid outer life
are ail coiminglod in this new onterprise wvhich is taken out of
the bands of the churcli and is b hob carried on by the Scottish
Church Society. Too inuch doe-s it wear the aspect of tirying bo
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succour not a distressed faithi but a tottering and disrnantled
church. If it seeksq to dIo t1iis by externals and rnany of thein, it
cannot succeed. Ritual cannot save churchi or religion whose
proper abode is wvithin, ini the 6irst instance. On the wvhole wve
would address to this Society the well-known words, ««Thou art.
troubled about many thiing,,s but one thing is needful."

A. Poi.u.oK.

THE' JODLEJAN LT]iRtIRY

HE typical Oxford inan is sonîiewliat given to boastfulness.
Heis proud of his University, with its venerable and

venerated traditions. He is proud of his owvn particular college,
with its renown for scholarly or athietie achievements. On the
other hand he finds it easy to persuade hinseif that ail sister
Institutions, whether iii Britair or on the Continent, must be*
relatively inferior. As for the y -unger colleges "<i'n the colonies,'
he rarely inakes concealment of his estiniate of titeir perforin-
ances. For hini, they are siiinply not in the running: and lie,
plainly regards it as an over-exercise of courtesy, if not indeed a
positive injustice, that the UJniversity now accords to soine half'
a dozen of themn a liînited measure of acadeinie recognition.

In much. of this feeling, the Oxford mnan is wvrong. Juvenal's
delicate reminder, " Miramur te non tua," ouglit not to go
unheeded. But prejudice is proverbially blind: and( it dies liard,
yielding no gasp of life that is not fairly crushied out of it. The
mind is slow to uîîlearn anything it lias been learnirig long; ancl
it is a hundredfoldl more slow wliere the moral of its lesson is a,
reproof. Frederick the Great said quite truly to, Voltaire:
" Chassez les prejugés par la porte, ils reutreront par la fenêetre."
As however the Oxford graduate gains, wider knowledge of the
world, bis.judgments become broader and miore charitable. He
concedes that his University may stili legitinîately awaken the
zeal of the reformer. Its -traditions, while tliey ennoble it, con-
trive often to restriet and entrammel it. It is thp slave of ;its
ultT conservative spirit. In the matter of government, it is to
this jour at the mercy of a syý,._-m of very complicated and cuni-
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brous nachinery. Educatiorially and ecclesiastically, it needs
various re-adjustments: else it cati tever be brouglit inito liar-
rnony with the altered conditions of its existence. Oxford is
able Vo, bestow, even upon the huînblest of lier sons, a goodly and
honorable lieritage: but tlie mnore tliouglitful and foreseeing of
lier scholars honestly admit ier (lefïiiecies. New influences
hiowever are asserting theumselves wvith incroasing power in lier
councils, and te second niM.enium of lier history prom-ises to be
ev'en more fruitful than the first.

B3ut there is one thing of whicli the Oxford mant cati boast,
wherein lie inay reasonably be envied: lie lias constant access Vo,
one of te very finest Libraries in the w~orId. 1V is true that
there are five similar collections which exceed it in size. Tie
Britisli Museiun Library is probahly twice as large, and tlie-
Royal Lîbrary of Paris is larger stili, and Berlini leaves Oxford
considerably in the rear; but te reader who w"ould coxnpiain
that the appliances for literary researcli supplied by tliis
University were either mneagre or defective, would certainly be
liard Vo satisfy. F'or îny own part it lias been one of te chief
advantages of my residence in titis city that 1 have been per-
mitted Vo use, and have now acquired te permanent privilege
of using, the invaluable resources of the Bodlian.

ITS 111STORY.

In tlie present paper somne account wiii be giveni of the origin
and growth of 4-his priceless collection. The story of its graduai
enlargement, checked at intervais by the hands of some ruthiess.
destroyer, will be found Vo reflect very accurately tlie varying
fortunes of te Institution of which it is to-day te chief distinc-
tion. 0f te individual treasures wlich are carefully sVored in
te Bodian, a brief description imay be given on somne otlier

occasion.
The present University Library, notwithstanding its forînid-

able dimensions, is ahinost entirely a modern accumulation. Lt
is modemn at least wvhîen contrasted with te antiquity of the
Learned Body whichi possesses it. Certainly it does not ante-date
te l)eginning of the seventeentlî century, whilst the founding of
te University eau be traced back with confidence Vo te begin-

ning of the thirteentit century.
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Four distinct stagres cati bc distinguishied in the inovcînint
which bhas ait lengtl resulted in providing for Oxford a great
National Library.

1. The nucleus of a collection wUb iade, soon after the Uni-
versity was constituted, when soine writings of imiportance were
depositcd in the Churclb o!f St. Mary, the Virgin. The structure,
historically conbidered, is onc of the mnost interestingy Buildings iii
England. Its ornate and graeeful spire, now undergoing restora-
tion ait a cost of £9000, niay be seen froîin almost any point in -;hle
city. It is inoreover the officiai Church of the Tlniversî,-ty. For a
considerable period, aIl Examinations, Conigregationis and Convo-
cations used ta Le hield withiiu it. From, its pulpit sermions aid-
dressed specialily ta th,. students were preaclhed twice every
Sabbath during Term,-a custoin whiclî is still observed, althoughi
the services aire usually very poorly attended. Tue annual
Banipton Lectures, founded by Rev. Johin Bampton a lîttie ov'er
a hundred years ago, are invariably delivered in tlîis Churcli. In
other days, it was from its pulpit that the late Cardinal Newman
(then Vicar of the Parish>) used statedly to expound the perpiex-
ities of the Scriî,tures. Ini Reformation. tiines Bishops Ridley
and Latiîner and Archhbishop Crimner %verc examined in this
Churchà touching their hieretical opinions, and from it they were
led forth, ta the stake of the Martyr. At a still earlier period,
Wycliffe mnade this building echo with. his ringing resoundingr
sentences: for it iras here that lie opened the eyes of those wlîo
heard him, to behold some of the "woudrous tliiig-,' that aire
tauglit in God's Law.

Well, it iras within this ancient fabrie, not unnaturally, that
the earliest books collectcd by the University were stored. Tlîey
were at fin.st lamentably few in nunîber. Nor were they readily
accessible: for mnost of thein ivere kept lockedl away in liugce'
chests, while those whichi could ho consulted vrithout a permit
were secured by stout chains ta the benches whiclh supported
them. In truth there iras nothing ta enkindle, and very mnuch
ta check, the entlîusiasmi of the reader. It is not ta be wondered
at that only the more atniious of the studeats ever took pains
ta investigate the imprisoned contents of these volumes.

2. But as the years slipped away, the MSS. and Books grad-
ually multiplied and thus we are brouglit ta, spezik of the
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second stage in the niovenient. The UJniversity, in obedience to
the sentiment of that age, nover thoughlt of renioving its Library
fromn the sacred precinets of the Chiurch: hience it w'as coitipelled
to adopt the only other alternative, ami to provîde for it the
necessary additional accommnodation. Accordingly St. M(.CTi
was sligltly enlarged by the erectien of a sinali wing. Upion its
compkction, it -vas found to consist of a.ccels and dimil,-
lighited rooni. It was now possible to art-ange and rudely cli)ssify
the collection, but the coinfort of the visitoir wits stili practieally
unthought of. One cannot but conitrst the uninviting surrounid-
ings of the seliolar seated in this di.sînal four-teenith-ceiîtury apart-
ment, and the countless enticernents whicli allure te reader to the
Publie Libraries of to-dlay. Elaboratcly decoirateil Halls, rich iii Por-
traits and iii choicest speciniens of the wood-carver's craft; brilli-
antly lighited, alike by day and by night: lîcateil and ventilated oit
the most approved scientifie principles, and supI)Iied ivitlî a ceas-
le.ss streani of Books,--any one can understand Iîow suc/i Ixîstitu-
-tions are steadily and inereasingly patronizeil. But the early stît-
<lents of Oxford contrived to be content with such, advantages as
they had. The modest Iittle rooin, provided for their use, was a very
real boon : and, dark thougli it was, it answered teînporarily its
purpose. The studious protiteil by its use, and its stores kept
steadily increaising.t By anîd by it aine to) be uncoinfortably
crowded; the Books occupied ni-t only thefir full proportion of the
available space, but by dgesforcibly dislodged the r-en.er:
eand when Duke Humphirey of Gloucester, obeying soie generous
promipting, presented the Universiey with over £1000 worthi of
volumes, it becaine patent to I that iiiipler accommuodation mutst
be immediately provided.

3. It is thus only at the third stcp in the developinent that,
'!University Library obtaineIl a Building of its own. Indecil

it had even now to rest satisflcd vith li alf of ai building,ý for
the main floor of the structure ý%vas allotted to the purposes of
the School of Divinity. But iii the upper story, in un apartnient
-which to-day is quite ideal iii its appointnaeîîts, "DIuke Humnphirey's
1 ibrary " was founded. To it werc transferred ail tute, volumes
whi%.h had hitherto been houred in St. Mary's Church: and liere,
from 1480 until 1550, the choit-est litcrary ; reffsures were slowly
and pers-i.stently aceumiuintti. A.mong other spoils, quite a um-
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lier of notable hiistorical 318S. were secured. Thiese Documents
were of course very higlîly prized, and tiheir value (if they were
stili extant) could not easilv ho exagrgerated : nevertheless they
proved to bo one of Mie claief causes of tie ultirnate destruction
of the Library! In thie bllnd hieat of tie Reforniation period,
whien een Books were scanned by the inquisitor, these richly
illuminated pages were adjudged tu ho excessive offenders. They
sav'oured of Popery, it -%as hield; and so thiey wvere ruthlessly
commtitted to the flamnes. Even v'eiy ordinary MSS., and a larire
proportion of the Books, were pronounced to be saturated irit>
the saine dread infection: and so destroyed, dispersed or discredi-
ted w'as the entire collection thiat, %v1îeit the Royal Coinmissioners
-tot to the conclusion of tlieir tivsk, the Library hiad completely
(hsappeared. Clironiclers., tell us that in 155.5 the Congregation
of the Univ'ersity ordered the vacant bôok shelves; to ho reînoved
and disposed of as flrewood.

4. The flnai epoch in this hîstory hegins about the year 1600.
For ahnost hiaîf a century, notliing ivas doue to repair the grea
loss whichi the University had suffered. During ail that time
the students of Oxford liad no central or adequate Library : the
attenîpt to provide theun withi one liad ended in ignoiniius,
faulure. But ait this eritical juncture Thioinas, Bodley, afterîvards
lionored wîith Kniglithood in acknowvledgmient of luis niany publi*
services, happily caine to the rescue. He mas a mnan possessed of
ample wealth. Moreov'er, hiaving ;een disappointed in one of his
political ambitions, lie havi just withidrawni liinseif froni publie
life,-hiaving rcsolv.-d to devote his reaning years to the pro-
mnotion of various philanthmropic projects. Now it so happened
that while lio was c&asting«, about Muin to discover soune field in
wluich to exorcise hi, inewly fornied purposes, lie hethoughit hlmé
of the great uueed of luis disheartened Alma Mater: and ait once
lue.set liiscif to the work of duplicating its library, aud of re-
storing to it tliat prestige wluich 1usd so seriously been injured.

Under Bodley's direction, therefore, the fine chaier which-
liaI formerly contained the 4«Duke Huinphrey Library " was
speedily r-e)mabilitatedl. Nem, shuelving was provided ari, erccted:
a few of the dispersedi volumnes weresoughit outso as to preserve
the historical continuity of the collection:- great quantities of ncw
books -%crc purchased: - valuable works in every departineut, antl
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scores of the clîoicest anicient MSS. we*e secured for it: the syni-
pathy and gifts of înany of Bod ley's more wealthy friends were,.
enlisted iii the enterprise: and thius, iii a grient viriety of ways,
<luring, the last ton years of his life, this devote1 amnicus lLu2flani?
g9enei-is bibored for the achievenient of his high purpo':e wvith an
untirincr zeal. He procured, fo-isicfor teBdea h
rare privilege whlîi it stili enjoys iii comirnon with the Britislh
Museum, viz, the righflt of receivingr a free copy of every Book that
is published iii Great Britain. This provisio n alone secures an
annual accession to the library of over 30,000 volumes! Ilore-
over, whien Sir Thomias soon '-iund that his collection '%as becomn-
ing inconvenienced for lack of roomu, hoe buit a very consider-
able addition to, the original Duke Humphrey apartinent. And
wl'hen it hccaine nanifest thiat, before lgfurther .space would
be required, lie provided the fumids for puttiing an entire new
st.ory round the great Bodliani Quadrangle. Ho becjueathied also
iii bis Will at laudsoine endowmnent Wu the founidation, $0 that its
usefulness rnight Ixe maiintaineil and ii'creased in the centuries
that were Wo follow%.

Since Bodley's tie, the steady cgrowtli of the Library wiich
commnemorates his maine lias suffe~red no mnaterial interruption.
Like everytming cisc in Oxfordl, a litndred yeÀtrs uago, it passed
throughi a, pcrîod of slucrcrjq) lmelpless- torpor: but fortunately iL
is governed Wo-day by a conscientious a.nd cnergetic Board
of M1anag,«eiment. ItLs chief Executive Oficer,-whio, by the
way, etuloys the coinfortablc incoine of £1000 a 3'eur, and
is iassistcd by a large and ex-pert Staff,--is quite a niodel Libra,-
rian. The mere registration of new tiLles, which, of course, must
go on wvithout break every day, lias grown Wo be an Herculean
labor: the officiai catalogues, consistiig of liuge folio.; (partly
written and partly printed) probably already excecd one hiund-
red volumes in nuînbcr. The ainount of book-space whicli
Bodley filled and extcnded lias had Wo be inerew.eil again and again.
Âdditional accommodation is provided, 'but it always appears
immnediately Wo be exhatustç-d. The contiguous and liaudsomc
Camera Bodleiana,--originally the "4Radclliffe Library," buit Wo
receive the collection of Scientifie Woerlks wvhich are now made
available in the University Museum,-ltas of late been pressed
into sereice. This building, besides its admirable Reading-Roomn,
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conftiins.ail Books whichi have beeni published since 1850: but
the Bodician itef ihits .11S. and rare prints and Proceedings
of LrîelBodies and other priceless nlotabilia, is not more full

todythau the Camnera 1Moreover, thie bcc.Sement of the Caniera
is fillcd withi surplus Books: the basemnent of the Shieldoniani
Theatre is iii the saine congested condition: and ev'ery unoccu-
pied space ini the adjoiniing Clarendon Buildinge is said te have
I>'en buricdl long sinice beneath this literary avalanche. The
niecessity, therefore, of procuring vcry speedily an additional
Library Building is begoinniing to be regmrded in Oxford a-, a
pressing University problein.

Yet this troce of inarvellous growtm, whose healing leaves have
checked the course of mniany a deadly superstition, is traceable to,
the seed %which Thoma-s Bodley planted 1It is simply the fruit-
mge <>of a single generous resolve of largp-heurted and far-Sighted
philanthropy. For ail that its founder did for this Library, con-
siderable as it iras in itself, was a inere bagatelle when conîpared
îvithi the resuits which lis pr*science served to stimulate. Hie
mnercly took the first step in a certain line of action; yet in 80

doing ie set an ,xtniple for which the world had waited! Surely
it is no wonder thiat the menory of this princely and patriotie
citizen is universally revered in Oxford:- or that, on each annual
Conimeeioration, Day, lie is specially hionored by a grateful
University as standing foreinost amnong lier inany Benefactors

Louis H. JoRDA.
Oxford, England.

OUR F.A.STkRN HOME WORK.

1. THE. CHARACTR 0F OURt WORK.

~1HE Synod of the Maritime Provinces eunbraces not only
'Nova Scotia, New Bruinswick, aud Prince Edward Island?

whielh are comnonly called "the Maritimne Provinces," but also,
Newfounidland, Bermuda, Trinidad and Labrador. The Home
Mission Conîmittee, too, lias oversiglit of ail these fields, with the
exception of Trinidad. There are twelve Presbyteries in con-
necetion. with the Synodl, seveni in the Province of Nova Scotia,
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two in New Brunswick, one in P. E. Island, one in Newfound-
land. and one in Trinîdad. The number of churches and stations
reported, flot including Trinidad, is 6437. [n Nova Scotia there
-ire 108 regularly organized congregations; 8 mission charges, that
is, congregations unable to corne upon the Augmentation Fund,
and therefore placed under the care of an ordaîned inissionary;
and 2-5 mission stations. In New Brunswick there are 43 con-
gregations, 9 mission charges, and 16 mission stations. In P. Eý.
Island there are 34 congre,gations; in Newfoundland 2 congre-
gations, and one mission charge; in Bermuda one congregation;
and in Labrador oîîe mission charge. Thus, Mie have in connec-
tion wîth the Synod of the Maritime Provinces 188 congregations,
19 mission charges, and 41 missiorn stations.

According to last census the Prcsbyterian population in Nova
Scotia ivas 1O8>952, in New Brunswick 40,639, and in P E. Island,
33,072, or a total of 182 '663 for the three Maritime Provinces.
The Presbyterians of Newfoundland, Librador and Bermuda
will probably numiber littie more than 2,000, so that wve niav
place the Presbyterians w'ithin the bounds of the Synod atabout
185,000. Deducting 25,000 for the Church of Scotland and the
Reformed Presbyterians, it is nianifest that our church is re-
sponsible for 1 60,000 persons at Ieast Are ail the-se properly
cared for? Certainly they are not, if ve judge by the statistical
returus.. Allowingr an average of five an(] a hiaif to ecd family
(a very high. average indeed) there are nany thousands of our
people not accounted for by Session. The returns are as follows:

(1.) In Nova Scotia there are 14,033 famiiilieýs, 1,324 single
persons, not connected with farnilies, or a total Presbyteriau,
population of 78,505.

(2.> In New Brunswick therc are- 4,750 families, and 517
single persons, or a total Presbyterian population of 26,642.

(3.) In P. E. Island there are 3,462 families, and 232 single
persons, or a total Presbyterian population of 19,273.

(4.) In Newfoundland there are about 286 familie.- and 60
single persons, or ai total Presbyterian population of 1,633.

(5.) In Bermuda there are 48 faufilles and 32 single persons
or about 296 individuals altogether

(6.) In Labrador there are about 30 families or 165 indi-
viduals. Thus, accordling to our returns, there aire in connection
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with our Synodl 22,609 famnilles, 2,175 single Pensonîs, and it total
Preshyterian population of 1:26,514. The census gave us 33,486
more. Where are the inissing thousands? Probably if the
returns were complete, a~ very large proportion of themi would be
accounted for. Soîne sessions return 01113 the famnilles who con-
tribute to the support of ordinances. Presbyteries should see
that every faxnily nomninally Presbyterian is reported. It
is înanifest, too, that niany single persons ixot connected
with fainiies are not reported. Stili, when (lue allowance is
mnade for the incomplcteness of the returns-, it is certain
that there are w'ithin the bounds of our Synod nany
thousands who eall theruselves Preshyterians, of ivhomi our
Churchi knows nothing, or at least for whom it does not
properly care. There is urgent need, therefore, for increased
enthusiasin in Home Mission Work. As a Church we disapprove
of proselytisui, but we slîould faithfully searchi out our own
people, and follow themi wherever they go witli the means of
grace. It cannot be said that we are doing our duty w1eîî ire
can account for less than four-fifths of our people. Shouid wie
not know where the other 33,476 are?

According to the census the Presbyterians decreased during
the teîî years preceding 1891 in Nova Scotia, 3.536; in New
Brunswvick, 2,249; and in P. E. Island, 763; or a total for the
Maritime Provinces of 6,548. This fact has been very disap-
pointing to ail, and unaccountable to mnany. The following fig-
ures seemed to justify an altogetiier different resuit:

SynodicReturns for ........... 1876 .... IS81...1891 ... 1892
1. Churches and Mission Stations. 358 .... 483.... 622 .... 637
2. Ministers on Roll!.............148 .... 156 . 193 .... 189
3. Pamnilies .. ................. 16545.. 1.... M. 220 .... 225.ý9
4. Communicants .............. 23073 3.... 2"1016 .... U6539 .... 36465
5. Eiders ........ .. ............ %)9.... 1151 .... 140.... 1418
6. Sunday Sciiool attendauce ... 20785 .... 20545 .... 27851 ... . 29850
7. Contributors to the Schemes .. $21068 .... 833.... 846536....,847710
8. Contributions for ail purposes. .82M79.... .$2319.37.-S I .836 ... .834761

These figures certainly indicate progress. It ma.y be that
fuller returns are secured now than formerly. Stili ail acquaint-
cd withi the Churchi since 1881 mnust testify that the number of
our congregations has increased in almost every Presbytery, axîd
that we have more ininisters, catechists, student.s, eiders, and
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Sunday school teachers and scliolars than ten years ago. For the
sehemes of the Church, the contributions of our people have more
than doubled, and for ail purposes there lias been an increase of
75 p. c. How then can the humiliating figures of the census be
expiained ? This question lias been discussed, and dîfferent
answers have been gîven. 1 s1mall only say here that doubtless
xnany Presbyterians, scattered ail over the Provinces and beyond
the bounds of Presbyterian cogeatos ieft our Churcli and
joined other denomninations, bec-ause we dlid not, perhaps coi.d
not, follow them withi the mieans of grace. WVe have probably
lost more in this way than by emigration. Other churches fol-
low their people wvheraver they go better tlian we do. If a few
Presbyterian familles inove into a district occupied by other
denominations they are too frequently negylected by us, and
allowved to join any churcli they please. Otier denominations do
not as a rule act upon that principle, and consequently they in-
crease at our expense. They follow their people, however few
ini number, when tliey inove into a thoroughly Presbyterian dis-
trict, and ere long manage to build a church and establish recru-
lar services. Should not our churcli initiate the exampie ? Rave
we not been too, much afraid of intrusionY Especîally whien
our people move to large towns and districts growing in popula-
tion they should neyer be neglected. It is clear, therefore, that
our Rome Mission work mnust be prosecuted far more vigorously
than heretofore.

We require at least 243 labourers in our field during the whole
year. That wotild give an average of 658 persons to every
labourer. At present 34 of the 188 regular congregations are
vacant, 22 in Nova Scotia, 6 in New Brunswick, and 6 in P. E.
Island. The Board lias about a dozen probationers on its list to
sv-.,.ply these vacancies. Durin-r the summer xnonths, al] our
congregations and stations receive full supply-but in wvi;cer the
stations especially suifer. During the winter of 1891-92, thirty
seven stations received some supply. As far as reported 89
Sabbatlis were given by mninisters, 169 by students, and 39 by
eiders or Iaymen-being a total of 297 Sabibathis or an average
of eighit Sabbaths to each station-eight out of 26. Th,' . is not
at ail satisfactory; fortnightly services at ieast should be
arranged for every Mission station by the Presbytery, and on the
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other Sabbaths the people should meet and conduct Divine
service theinselves. rrlere should be no closed churches and
silent Sabbaths anywhere in our land in this intelligent age. We
hope for great things from our Christian Endeavor societies, in
the way of holding Sabbath services in our stations during w inter.

II. THE COST OF OUR HOME WORK.

The total aniount raised last year for strictly congregational
purposes in the Synod, was $278,900, or an average of $1 2.33
per faxnily, 87.64 per communicant, an<1 81.75 per individual. In
the whole Church the average is 818.87 per family, and $9.73
per communicant. Most of our con gregations are self-supporting.
Last, year 51 received aid from, the Augmentation Fund, amount-
ing to qS,059. Turning to Honme Mission w'ork proper, vacant
congregations received aid from 4he Home Mission Fund,
amnountîxig to $708, Mission charges $3,883 and Mission stations
$4,268. In order to close this year without deht, $10,000 at
least must be received for our Home -work in addition to the
aniount contributed for the North West.

In other -words, we mnust receive 82,000 more than last ycar.
Can that amount be secured ? Why not! The Iiberality of our
people is increasing. Ten years ago, our receîpts for Home
Missions were 84,652, last year they wvere $12.116 from, al
sources. Still much more can be doue. Our people gave Iast
year ut the rate of 44 cents per family, and 27 cents per coin-
inunicant. One cent every day from every communicant would
secure 8133,097 for ail the schcmes, at the close of the year, or
>85,387 more than we received last year. One tenth of a
cent per day from each communicant would give us
813,309 for Home Mission purposes. Iu 1891 /ive con-
gregations, with over 400 families, gave ?èothiiig for our
work, and 32 other congregations gave nothiwgl Twenty
congregations, numnbering in ail 2,922 fantilies gave $177.
Surely if is not creditable that uearly a third of our congre-
gations should contribute such a trifle for our Home work ?
The students of our.Theological College have raised four times
as much, as tiiese 57 congregations. They support our Missionary
in Labrador, paying $700 per annum. AiU honor to, them 1 If
our ministers and congregations manifested the sanie enthusiasmn
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and self deniai, ail the Presbyterians wvithin the bounds of the
Synod would be weil cared for botli suminer and wvinter. The
money contributed by our peuple is expended with the greatest
possible care. The cost of our work is very smnail campared with
its extent and importance.

III. THE GLAIMS 0F OUR HOMIE WORK.

lst. We dlaim loyalty to our ckturdti on the part of ail our
people. No Presbyterian should for trifling reasun forsake the
C.hurch of his fathers. Should not otur people be as loyal to
their chureh as those of other denominations are ?

2nd. We elaimi a larger degree of seIt.kelp on the part of our
people connected wvith vacant congregations and Mission stations.
They should iieet regnilarly for worship themselves. Surely a
ininister or catechist is not absolutely necessary in order that
public worship inay be inTeresting and profitable! Furthernore,
they must not depend too inuchi npon the pecuniary assistance
given by the B3oard. Self-help is the best hielp. Our stations as
a ruie give liberally but they can ail do better!1

Srd. WVe claim a bette?' acquaiiitance wvith our work aind a
grenter 9imicet in it un the part of the Nvhiole church. Every min-
ister should front time to tin-e explain the nature and necessities
of our work to lus people-and ail publislied reports should be
carefully studied. Ignorance of our work prevents self-denying
support of it.

4th. We dlaimt inc)-eased liberality towards our work on the
part of nearly ail of our congregitions. Last year 25 congre-
gations contributeà $1,4,37 t. eacli giving $100 or more, and *the
highiest being $8383. This is very creditable. If ail our congre-
grations manifested the saine iiberality, the Fund wouid neyer be
in debt, even although ur wvork shouid be Iargely extended.
Surely it is not asking too unuch, that our peuple give at least
one hiaif as inuch to Hot-e Missions as to Foreign Missions.

5th. We claimn a larýqer ?sutmlbeg of our ablest and most
devoted youngmien for this work. We are thankful to God that
the number of our young men who are studying for the ininistry
is increasing(-bizt we weed inany rpore yet. We welcome good
men froin abroad, but ve must depend chiefly upon native Min-
isters and Misoaisto carry on our wvork. It is nu disparage-
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ment of others to say that as a mile our own young men, trained
in our own college, are best fitted for our work, and are our most
successful Missionaries.

Finally, we dlaim the eanoest prayer8 of our people for-.our
Home Work. Our Foreign Missionaries often ask our prayers.
Let us neyer forget thier. But our Home Missionaries need our
prayers also. Their work is arduous, often discouraging. Let us
ýever pray that they may be wvise and faithful servants, and their
work be eminently successful.

ceLord, whlle for ail inankind wve pray,
0f every cine and coast

0 hear us for our native land,
The land we love the inost."

JOHN MOMILLAN.

THE BIBLE GLASS.

IN the original Sabbath Sehool the Bible Class hiad no place.
'T le members of that sehool were the poor outcast children

of the street, whose pathetie condition had moved the heart of
good old Robert Raikes to, devise some plan for their instruction
in things spiritual and temporal; and a rough draft of the present
Sabbath School was the result. The Church was not above
Ieamning a lesson from the humble cobbler, and gradually incor-
porated the Sabbath Sehool as a branch of lier organized activity.
The Bible Glass under its present form is a developinent of the
Sabbath Sehool idea-the Senior class or rather the Post-gradu-
-ate. But yet it -as an institution centuries older than its naine,
for in principle we see it in the group of twelve about the
Saviour. And in Him we find the ideal. Teacher as well as
Preacher of the Word. There is an obvious distinction between
preaching and teaching, and there is an intimate relationship.
Ini both, spiritual and intellectual nourishment are to be given,
but the preponderating aim, in each is different. With the
preacher, it is the spiritual ; with the teacher, the intellectual-
not intellectual as opposed to, spiritual, but as subserving it, a
widening of the channel of our being for the fuller entrance of
:spiritual truth. And what is the object of it ali-of teaching
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and of preaching ? It is the doing of, and qualifying for, aggres-
sive, continuous, definite work,-" the perfecting of the saints for
the work of the rninistry, for the edifying of the body of Christ."
Both have Divine authority, and both have their places as £une-
tions of the Clhristian Chiurch. If we seek bo carry out the
spirit of the Master's directions as to the propagating of His
Gospel, while wve accept the puipit ministration, we will not be
found bo shrink froni the Bible Glass as a means of teaching the
truth, for the bare reason that, as such, it is a niodern invention.
We wvill rather ask, is it found bo do effectually what is neces-
sary bo be done and wvhat it professes to do-to serve as an
effective means for brînging the teachings of the Bible into con-
tact wvith the rninds and hearts, the lives, of the members of its
circle. That being proven, we inay accept it as an institution of
God, who ordains ineans as well as ends, raising up men now as
in tirnes past, to do His work, and leading them bo those rnethods
tha.t wvill best serve His purpose. As Dr. Staîker well says:
"«Jesus Hîmnself did not draw out iii detail the plan of the Newv
Testament Church. H1e contented Hiynself wvithi laying its
foundation, wvhichi none cisc could have donc, and sketching the
great outiues of its structure. H1e entrusted to it Ris Gospel,
Nvith the sacred charge bo preacli it to every creature; H1e gave
bo it the twelvc apostIes, whose labors and inspired teachings
iniglit serve as the seiond course of foundation stones laid above
the foundation wvhich He had laid Himself ; He cmpowered its
officers to admit bo, and exelude from, its fellowship; He insti-
tuted the sacraments of Baptisni and the Lord's Supper ; and
above ail, H1e left wvîth His Church the promise, whichi is her star
of hope in eiery age: "1«Lo I arn witÏh you always, even bo the
end of the wvorld.» And fue4.hier, as bo the "minute details of tlre
organization of the Churcli. -ne largely left it bo human in-
genuity bo flnd out how best His work inay be donc; and the,
Church 18 only finding out stili. New problems arise for hier to,
solve, new tasks bo be performed, and therefore she needs in-
ventors and pioneers bo devise the plans for lier new enterprises;
and open up the way bo new conquests."

It is folly bo object bo the Sabbathi School or the Bible Glass:
on the ground that it does away wîth home-training in the Word
-the objection lias been made. How many homes are there,
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now devoid of such training, where it would fiourish, were there
no Sabbatli Sehool ? How niany people, young and old, would
be found diligrently employed wvith their Bibles at home, if there
were no Bible Class to distract them, fromn sucli study ?

The Bible Class, if it is to be of any interest, not to speak of
profit, to its members, inust be diligently prepared for before-
hand by prîvate study of the lesson or subject. And surely the
working along certain definite lines, and iii company wvith others
and under the guidance of the best leader the church, eau supply
- -will be found, not to supplant hoine-study, but rather to stiinu-
late and supplement it. To some these wvord:s may seemi entirely
uncalled for, but there is reason to, suspect a lurkinz question
in the minds of many as to the utility of the systemn of training,
of wvhichi the Sabbath Sehlool and Bible Class are features, and
for that reason its defence has beexi attempted.

It would be pleasing to speak of the ideal class,-its teacher,
its meinbers, etc., etc.,-but the commonplace one of the averag'e
congrreg(ation must be our theme, with its ideal as yet unattainted.

The members wvill be found ahnost invariably to f ail into two
divisions,-(lst) those wvho are aictive Christian workers, (2nd)
those who are not, professed Christians even, inclusive. With
the first the objeet is two-fold, personal. growth in kiiowledge aud
in grrace, and resultant increase of hielpfulness to othears. As to
those of the other division who are honest students of the Bible,
there may be presurned for thern thie desire to know more about
its teachings, intellectually, and perhaps experimentally. There
may be some idly careless, somne absolutely indifferent. But even
tho' the temptation be strong to turn the class into a species of
evangelical meeting, its peculiar aim must not be forgotten-
essentially it is a building-up class for members oi Christ's Body,
workers.. However, xnuchi of spiritual truth inay be pressed home
upon the spiritually unenlightened Iby the judicions teacher.
Intellectual difficulties suggested by the lesson or raised by the
doubter, may skilfully be made to lead up to th-, practical diffi-
culties o? the heart. And thus ecd may receive his portion.
There were some that came to the Master's class 'gto entangle
Himi in His talk "; they were always worsted. Diî'd they ask a
hard question? Not only could Re answer it, but He could ask
a harder. Again and again the Pharisees and Scribes sought to
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entrap Him in His words, His teauhings, His actions-'but they
always failed. Even their owvn weapon, the Law, would be turned
against them wvith deadly effect. It is the privilege of the mod-
ern Bible Class teacher oecasionally to meet with such intellectual
stiekiers. And perhaps it may be well at tiînes to, give them. a
thrust with thoir own blade, if their object be simply the dispIay
of their questionSg wisdom. But the Bible Class is not to be
turned into a jous-iing field. A certain latitude, however, must
be given to the questioning spirit. In fact it is to be encouraged,
for in thîs direction lies the true method of teachiing--the couver-
satioxal. The forinalîty of the pulpit or the platforin must bic
laid aside. The preacher speaizs as the voice of God; the lecturer
as the authorized exponient of his particular school of tliought;
but the Bible Class teacher is wvith lis pupils as a fellow-student.
He does not possess truth absolute, but like them is also on the
quest,-certainly at a more adlvanced, stage, but still on the saine
path of knowledge. The more this fellow-feeling cau be incul-
cated, withîn the limits of dignity and autho"ý,ity, the freer wîll be
the interchange of minds and the ctreater the mutual benefit.
But the streamn of words anid thoughts must flow in a definite
direction towards the main truths that forin the lesson or subjeet
of the hour; and this can be secured only by the one master
mind ever kceeping this poin1t in view and so wvorking out the
channel for the streaxn's progress. Have we no-. often founid our-
selves sayingwithin ourselvesafter an hourspent with suchateach-
er, etwhy I knew that lesson better than 1 thought; howv much
I see in it now that I have given it mny earnest attention"ý-when in
reality, much of the cause of our seîf-gratulation had its origin
in the clever leadership of the teacher, und not in our intiniate
knowledge of the subject. And it is alI the better proof of the
skilfulness of the teacher, if his part in the development of the
subject be unnoticed : if he be content to, move toward his goal
as the silent forces of Nature,-the subjeet to ail appearances
working out itself. '«The highest art is art concealed." When
ail that is in the members of the class ha-s been drawn out by the
teacher, without their beitig definitely conscious of the process,
their minds the while revolving upon the subject, questioning it
and drawing information from it-the acme of the teaching art
has well-nigh been reached. But in order to this, there 'A.
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more required than perfection of niethod. The teaclier must,
deknowv" and also "efoc) " his subJect. Hie mnust unite power over
the îninds of bis class with power over their hearts, thus win-
ningt their contideiice and conimanding tlîeir respect. And he
mnust himself possess in an cîninent degree those qualities, and
fulfEill those conditions, that are nec"e'sary to, the class inember.
The lesson will require careful study. intellectual and devotional.
It will require indlependlent study of the Bible text. Let ail
"h]elps%" be uscd as lielps,-not substitutes for or masters
of, our own thinkîij powers. IlSeek ye out of the book of
the Lord, and re«xd." Let the Bible lesson be read and read
and rc-reid. The benedit to bc derived front its study will
depcnd very îîîuch or. the anîount of independent work engaged
in. This will serve, too, as the better basis o11 which to, lay the
items of explauation and illustration ftirnishied by the dehlelps,"
whiclh should ho re-sortcd to only whien ail seif-help lias been
exhausted. And the- stu<ly should bo d«i;ly. Ouîe hour a day
throughout the wveek w'ill bc more valuable than six on Saturday.
If the International Sabbatli Selîcol systeni of lessons bc followed,
the Home Readigs should bc carcfully followed up. The con-
nection betweetu lesson and lesson is thus more initimlately made,
and our Saobath work iii the class is brougrht into dloser relation-
ship with our every day life. But whiatever the syttcm fol-
low'cd, the study for the class should xiot be confined to one or
two days, but should have a place in the routine of eacli dýay's
work.

And no,%, a few~ wvords as to the Subjeet Matter of the class.
There are two alteriiatives,-eithier to frllow the Internai ional
.System of lessons, or to, adopt special. linos. The case maiy be
statcd btrongly for each. The former is certainly preférable for
the Sahbath School. The scholar is taken frein (3enesis to
Rev'e1ation onice in seven years, and thus bas an opportunity of
v'iewing "ail tIe land." Herein lies tIe chief advantage of the
systeni. For tIe Bible Chass, however, a different course iay
weil bo pursued. The lhunting-ground of their childhood and
laVer ycars, niay Vo, advantage ho exchianged for '« fresli fields and
pastures new." Not that they have outgr-own the period when
the Sabbath Sehool lessons înay bc mnade hlpful; it is noV a
quiestion of positives but comparatives. There are mnany iin-
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portant topics pressingr thiense1l'es on the attention of ail thiink-
ingr persons, upon wvhich, they should have ciear, logical, system-
atic ideas. To these, the Sabbatli Sehiool lessons of carlier years.
iav wveIl serve as an introduction. The topies referred to liere

are of course those only of a religious reference, which, directly
or indirectly, have to do with the text of Scripture. To thieir
treatinent, the Bible Glass seenhs peculiarly adapted. Speciimen
topies '-re the féllowing :-The Life of our Lord, treated histori-
cally; or that of Paul or any othier of the great Seripture
cliaracters : The di&i.rent sections of Old Testament flistory, in
thieir order; the relation of part to, part: the Neow Testament
Chiurcli : A partieular book of Seripture in its several aspects.
Or it inay bo well to, take up iii a more coinprehiensivc way than
eau be dïonc iii the Stibba.th Sciiooi, the study of the Siiorter

Catehisi,-veuof the Longer, ani of the Confession of Faith.
In these .Iays of thic assatilînent of creeds, it is well thiat we ho
diligent iii the sounding of our religlous beliefs, that we may not
without good, reason two cailed by our ine. In a %vord, tiiose
sulliect-,s.should ho treated of in the Bible class that wilI be:--t
qualiy the active laborcr in bis doing for Christ and His cause;
iii the saving of the sinner and the edifying of the saint; in the
advancing of tie Chiurelh's weIfare in ail tin

There will ho a teiidency in the class towards niore inteilectual.
gyninasti.s : agninst this care nust hoe taken ; the higli aimun of
the 4'teaching iii tie word" nust ever ho kept in mmnd. If
riglitly used, the Bible class %vilI prove itseif a great power for
good, a field whlere the seeds of the truth niay he slowly, quietiy
but sureiy, sown: and tho7 thme spiritual elevation of thiecrowded
evangielicai service ho not se buoyantly 1)reseiit, yet the work
will not bo w-ithout, encouragemnmt for thiose whio realize that,
resuits are not to ho mueasured by the eye, or gathered aIl in
Time. The building, if doue squaroly on the truc foundation,
will net, ho in vain iu the Lord.

J. B. ÏNACLEAN.



Sur'nml7e) SdIool of ltkeutogy.

SUMMER SCHOOL 0F I1HEOLOGY.

SHERE is the Suinuner scliool, whichi is a continuation of the
ordinary sehool into season sacred to recuperation. There is

also the Suinuner sehool of the great religious Congress at
Chicago iii June next, whcre not only leading rninds from ail
great Christian Churclies have coxisented to ni- .A; but where
also the 'Mussuinian and Parsee -,hall ineet them in conipany with
the disciples of Budha and Confucius. Neithier kind ivili lit
ivehl into that sctting of evcrgre-en groves and glacier-goudged
rock sculpture which fritige the deep arin of blue, coming
straight froin the cold heart of the Atlantic, to lave the foot of
roniantie Piiie Hill and to teinper the July sun-scorched zephyrs

The interdenoininational conference of last July, August and
September, at Grindelwald, Switzerland, coines nearer the ideal
--sonething more than ive should expect here at first, ini respect

of interdenoxninatioiial prestige, but hardly mnore than. we cau
offer in ii e wa.-' of recuperative and exhilerating air. IVith al
due deference to the fresh August drafts froin tlie ice house of
Soutiiern Europe, the breath and the bath of the Atlantic are
mnorc likely to r(juvenate the parched inland dwellers long shut
Up in the heart, of a grecat ani non-saline continent.

The Suiiner schiool mnust be essentially a holiday, a pienie, a
rest. This doo-s not necessarily iinply inaction and the cessation
of cerebration. It ineans functioning on the idle pinion, sliding
iii new grooves, rcducing hypertrophied. organs while nourishing
the atrophied. The leadling« professors. froni our thetological
ccihheges froin over the Continent, could thus mneet cach other,
ýsaunter through the Park forest, arin in arin, troop to the bath-
ing« .-hore-s anid talk for an hour a day to groups of students and
c1er;yitien, -wlti would thuts be reniewing the liappiest days of
their youth, away for a few weeks fromn the inonotonous rounds
of sultry pansuil labo)ur aud worry. Here they could, while rcst-
ing, corne into cotiet witli the leading thiinkers., of the day, and
note how far the world had drifted since their college days.
The discussion of thie latest phases of theological activity would
suggesft niuîibcrlcss-, new fines of reading ana work, wvhich in
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inany caises would undoubtedly resuit ini spiritual rejuvenation
-of the waiters at the Pool of Bethesdai.

.How to start. Inv'ite a lialf a dozen eminent thieologrians., or
eiminent professos of cognate subjeets to, give a series of lectures
-or talks on the subjets they are best qualitied to speak. If thiey
shiould be disposed to, spend a couple of weeks liere suininering,
say, free of expense, we have soinethingr whli will hielp to
attract. Lectures or short courses of lectures iighrlt be providedl
for by local nien. Theologically inclined. laynien indght, wishi to
ýobtain a start in niastering the Hebrew grrainmar, or even i e
Greek. Unîversitj' layinen iniglit like to be started in New
Te-stament or Old Testamnît xesiwhi le inany would
cnjoy lectures on the historical dlevelopinents of religion. Out-
lino short, courses on such subjeets '%vith a sinaîl fee. Publishi
faculty, course, provisional tine taille, probable expeiise-s, and
arrangements for accommnodation. Fix a date lx-fore whichi al
intending students should report thecir intention of attending; so
that aragmnscould bc made for a probable attendance i
advance.

Thiere mighlt not be zsuficient timne for such a, inovenient on a
large scale this sunmer; but with the splendid vacant lialls of
Pine Hill every sununer timne, a fourteen days' pic-nie or ai sinalI
fcas-t of tabernacles would bc botter thian niothing tyal

BOOKS ON OLD TESTA MENAT IX1TRODUCTIOX.

q N INTRODUCTION TO TME LITIERATURE F TUE OmLn TF-srÀ-
mr:ENT. By S. R. Driver, D. D., Regilus Professor of flebrew,

anud Canon of Christ Chiurchi, Oxford. EdiinburghIi: T. & T . Clark.
Fourthi edition. Pp. xxxvi, 543. 1892. Price 1921.

Not niany years aig the Newv Téestament furnishied the arena
for gladiatorizil di.sýplay *unong biblical critics, but ines now are
quite changed. Many of the discussions concerning the books
of the N. T. canon have been settled, arnd Lho sone important
inatter,» are yet subject-i of controversy the tendency is in the line
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of satisfà.tory adjustment. But with. the OId Testanient it is.
entirely ~ifrnOur Teutonie friends on the continent have
propowiL(e(l stAtrtlinig tlleories roo'ardinn' the origin and growth
of the 0. T. books. These thoeories have fourni advocates in
Britain and America. " Cases " have been beforo chiurchi courts,
and the end is not yet. Truthi neod not fear discussion, only
discussion should be conducted iii a legitirnate nianner. The
phienomiena presented by the 0. T. writings sliould be carefully
and impartially exainined, and no tlioory sliould be pernianently
adopted unloss supported by faets. A working hypothiesis wlhen
neccssary inay ho prov'isionally adopted, but if facts prove ad-
verse it niust be abandoned. Sehiolars engaged in suclh investi-
gations nay in general be <livided into tivo class;es. Thiere are
tio-se %vlo, fond of novelty, are rash and daring. Nothing
pleases thein botter thian to act the parL'of iconoelasts-. Tliey are
the Isliinacilites of O. T. criticisni. Thiey se the huand of edîtors,
redactors and such lîko, where, the ordinar-y eye tho' schiolarly can
see nothing rcinarkable A clever wvriter in one of our Amner-
can colleges, under the 'non dej}lumie of " ]Realihan," lias "shiowxî
conclusivcly," by a serie-s of argumnents linguistie, historie and
doctrinal, suchi as miany O. T. writers now einploy, that the
Epistie to the Roawhîen subjccted to a critical analysis, is
seen to bo the wvork of three or fo'îr distinct hands aided by as
inany editor-s or redactors. This is the redîutio ad absurdurn,
an argumnent w~hichi in suchi cases- inay lie used very effectively.
But there are seholars who love the truth, and are cautious and
roverent. They profess to sec phienomnena in the O. T., whichi,.
ivhen conipared, not ouly allow but denand iL readjustinent of
soine of our views regarding Jewvishi history and the origin mand
growthi of the book-s forining the Hebrew Canon.Suhwier
are entitled to a respectful hiearing. They are in quest of the
truth, tituy are scholarly and reverential. It mnay ho that they
can give lient; if not, wve are not bound to, accept their teaching
simnply because they are specialists. To this class of investigators-
belongs Canon Driver wvhose naine for a number of years lias
been very favorably known as the author of a treatise on the
Hebrew tense, and by other works whiceh show an extensive and
accurate knowledge of the language of the 0. T. The work
wvhich stands at the head of this notice seems to have met »,.
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wvidely feit need in furnishing a thesaurus of critîcal mnaterial,
as within twvo years it lias reaclied a fourth, edition. It niay bc
regarded not oniy as representiîig the conclusions of the more
reliabie aniong the higlier critics, but as supplying the fground
of sucli conclusions. After a brief discussion of the origrin
of the OIdl Testamnent books and of the growthl of
the Canîon, the ivriter takes up the Hexateucli and after
separately examining the several books enters fulfly into the
consideration of the prophietical anid priestly narratives. The
rest, of the books are then examiined in detail, and an immense
quantity of inatter, ail relevant too, is paeked in sniall space.
Driver's book is not for liasty reading; it inust be studied. But
w~hile dernandirig tinie for the mastery of details it wviIl repay the
reader, aitho' 1- ý should not see eye to eye w'ith the author in any
one divergence fromn the so-called traditioial views. It is gener-
ally conceded that as a conspectus of the present state of critical
opinion regorcling the origin and character of the books of the
Hebrew Canon, Canon Driver's, treatise is miot surpassed by any
otiier single volume. ..

CANON AND TEXT 0F THE OLD TESTÀAEN.-By Dr. Frants
Bulh, ordinary Professor at Leipzig. Translated by Rev. Johin
Macpherson, M. A., Findhorn. Edinburgli. T. and T. Clark. Pp.
viii, 259. 1892. Price 7/6.

"IWlhat eau the man do that conmeth, after the kingr?" WVhen
installed into, the vacant chair at Leipzig, the successor of
Frantz Delitcm iniglit weIl ask this question. For a long
period Dellitzsch, w'as the strong naine in the tlieological facuIty
in that renowned university. From Britain and America,
as wvell as from ail parts of Gernmany itself, students
flocked to sit at, the feet of this master iu Israel. Mien, his
commentaries were, known far and wide and gave pubIicity to
Ibis name. When at, a ripe old age lie passed awvay, the choice of
a successor fell upon Dr. Frants Bull, of the University of
Copexmhagen, where lie occupied the chair of theology and orien-
tai languages. Aithougli only a short time in Leipzig, Buhi bas
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conirnanded respect, and lias excited the expectations Of~ Old
Testanient selholars in general. BuIil's criticail stand point is
siiiiilar to thiat of his predecessor. Trhis treatise on the 0. T.'
Canon, is an enlarged edition of a Danisli iork. Througli the
Gerinan it cornes to, us iii an excellent English dress. Thie book
consists of tw'o parts. The flrst part covering 75 pages, contains
the history of the O. T. Canon; and the secondl, covering 184
pages, discusses the history of 0. . text. Under the first part
-in outlîne is given of the history of the t anon aiong the Jews
and ini the Christian Chiurch. This is a subjeet so conmpassed
with difficulties that it necessitates a clear view of the groun<l of
the opinions at present entertained by niany concerning the
origînt of the Pentateucli and kindred topics, and it dernands a
inid so unbiasscd that front correct data reliable conclusions
xnay be dan.Buhil inaînt-ains that Ezra comnnenced, the for-
ination of the Canion ; that thie ex istence and validity of the laiv
before the exile is an unsettted question; that the propheticat
writîngs were canonîzed after the cessation of prophecy; and
thiat the books knowvn as the Hagiographa or Writings
,were probably included in the Canon about the beginning
of the Charistian Era. To soine of thiese positions, espeeially
the second and the fourth, rnany will take *serious excep-
tion. In the second part of the treatise Bulil discusses
aids to the study of the history of the text, and the
resuits of the history of the text. These topics receive as fuit
a treatmnent as the space wilI permit. Just now wlien sudh in-
portance attaches to, O. T. studies, the question presses, To wliat
extent does, the massoretic text present a pure text ? The work
of adjusting the Hebrew text is only cornmencing, and ministers
and students should, have some knowvledge of the inaterial em-
ployed for the rectification of tIe text, and also, some acquaint-
ance wvit1 the wvay in which that niaterial may be Iegitimiately
uscd. For such purposes Bul's treatise Nvill be found very ser-
viceable. Trhe second part of the wvork deals principally wvitIu
topies connectiud with the lower criticisin, discussing sudh iat-
ters as the history the Hebrew letters, vocalization and accen-
tuation, the divisions of the ext, manuscript-s, versions, and
kindred topies. Driver, on the other hand, occupies higlier
ground and discusses the more ¶lifficult matters of authorship,
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integrity, and the like. The one author is the compliment of the
other. Used with discrimination Buhl's treatise wvill be found
valuable to the student of the Old T.estamnent.

J. C.

THE CANON OF THE OLD TErSTA.%N.-An Essay on the
Graduai Growth and Formation of the Hebrew Canon of Scrip-
ture, by Herbert Edward Ryle, B. D)., Rulsean Professor of
Divinity, Camnbridge. MeMillan &z Co. 1892. 12 mo., pp. 289. 6/.

Ryle gives a broader treatment to, the subject discussed by
Buhi in the first 75 pages of bis work. Both write from the
stand1 point of the highier crîticismn, and tho' working independent-
]y they have reachied virtually the saine resuits. This fact is re-
garded by the advanced critics as evidence of the trtistworthiness
of these resuits. Ryle nmintains tliat the history of the Canon
fis the history of a slow developinent in the huinan recogenition of
the Divine inessaige, ending only on the very threshold of the
Christian Church. The popular opinion that, Ezr-a and thie mnen
of the great Synagogue zicted an important part iii the formation
of the Canon is î'egarded as unsupported by evidence. The date
of the composition of a book and the time of its reception into
the Canon are not identical. The present formn of a book nlay
not hiave been its origiînal forîn. rruree stages iii the component
parts of the Canon are to be recognized-t1ie eleinients o? the
books, the books in their final formn, and thieir Selection as the
constituents of the Canon. The " selection" began wheîi the
"«Book o? the Latw" wva found in the reigu. of Josiah. This docu-
mient was not a forgery but wvas coinposed in the reigm of Heze-
kiah, and consisted of the legislative part of Deuteronomny. The
legisiation itself, Iiow'ever, was of ancient date. During the exile
this '<Book of the La,%%" reccived a homiletical setting, the book
of Judges -svas added to it, and a redaction of the Jahivist-Elohist
coinpiiation wvas prefixed. This composite wvork forined the flrst
Hebrew Canon which was coinpleted not later than B. C. 432.
The second Canon, whichi consists of the Prophets, was settled
not later than B. C. 200. The historical, books Joshua, Judges,
Samnuel and Kings, included in this second Canon, were compiled
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and regarded as authoritative during the exile. The recognition
of the collection of the Prophets strictly so-calIed, while coin-
rnencing say iii the time of Neheinial, mnay not have been coin-
pleted tili a iucli later period. The third Hebrew Canon, or
the third stage in the Canon as a w'hole, probably comnmence([
about B. C. 160, wlîen the books of the Psalter already long in
use w gre collected and received canonical recognition. Proverbs,
Job, Ruth, Lamentations, Ezra, Nehiemiali, and possibly Daniel,
were added. Ecclesiastes, the song of Solomnon, Esther and
Chironicles, with some demur, were subsequently appended. Thus
the books known a-, the Hagtiogyraphia or the Writings, were al
regarded canonical about B. C. 105. Since then the only changes
have been in the order and subdivision of some of the books. No
apocryplv 1. books ever received canonical recognition. Such then
is a brief outline of this treatise. Altho& in many respects it must
be regarded as quite «"advanced," yet it has, received higli praise
froin such authorities as Prof.Davidson of Edinburgh, who says:
",Sch.]ars are indebted to Prof. Ryle for having given thein for
the flrst time a complete and trustworthy history of the OId
Testament Canon."

J. C.



Editorial.

EDITORAL.

A CIYJEG0 NElRD.

~)UR many friends have reson to be proud of the success
wlich has crowned past efforts for the better equipnient of

our college. The aim of our authorities lias been and is stili to
inake provision for a thorougli theological, training They'are
striving toward, a higli ideal, but gratifying advance lias been
mnade towvards its realization. The course of lectures provided is
weII fltted to qualify the student for his life work. We liope
thiat as students we are able to appreciate tho efforts which have
beeîî mnade in our behiaif. If we now direct attention to a matter
which seeins to have been somewhiat neglected, we trust we do
not do so in a complaining inanlier. Past success is put to its
true use whien it is, treatcd as au inspiration to further effort.
We lîope,'then, tlîat now our directors wvi1I ind their bands free
and their liearts wviIIing to dciii witli a inatter of great import-
ance. The crying need of the collegre is now an improved Iibrary.
We say iniproved, silice the one we have now wvi1l do very welI
as a foundation on wvhich to buil1. It is one whicbi seeins to
have beeîi laid well back in antiquity. Sonie of its volumes have
already stood the wear and tear of centuries and are just as good
as ever. They inay well be trusted to prI.serve thieir integrity
for many years to coine. We believe too thiat they wvil1 forn a
foundation whichi coîning genenations wilI neyer seek to disturb
We do not advocate thaàt these ancient books be, destroyed. We
înay not profit much by their peruisal. But it i8 no waiste of tine
to turn the leaves of an old book. It way pro.iuce in us humihity
t<) knou that wvitI these deAid lenggumges our predleceso>r w~ere as
conversant aLs they were WiLlI Engffili. Touch reverently these,
lieirlooins "far--fehed froi out the storied past." Here are
books pi)nil wl'hen Hlifax wzis unkn,-towîî and the unbroken
forest 0o1 Citadel Hill waved its protecting arins above the wig-



wam of the Indian!1 The naines of their authors have long since
been forgotten. The books reinain. Take warning aund know
that " The evil that men do lives after them." I3esides, these
toines by thieir very înassiveness give a quiet and peaceful air to,
the library, which is (lelightful to experience. They are iiinînove-
able. Nothing can disturb their settled calin. Let thein double
their present age and perhaps thiey will be as valuable to thie
antiquarian as they îîow are prattcally useless to the student.

XVe ha-steni to admit that there are many useful books in thie
library, if the student only knows wvhere to, find them. At pre-
sent they scein to, have been carefully arranged in a state of
îîîaLsterly confusion. Books relating to the saine su4ject or de-
partînent of theology are ýsysteniatically separated. Useful works
thus seem fewer than they really are. If placedl together accord-
ing to subjeets treated a fairly respéctable shiowing could be
mnade. We should like to, see a better system-any system ait
all-mi the small library which we already possýess. We hope,
too, that, an attempt will be made to, provide a set of books which
will at least represent, modern thoughit in theology, liIerature and
philosoplhy. Of these we have ait present very few. Thus thie
important part whichi the library should play in the education of
the student, is, to, a large extent wanting in our college. W~e need
xîot sfop to, insist, on thie importance of the library to, the student.
It is conceded that it is ail important. It is better that, lie should
know how to, profit by a book than a lecture. The time of taking
lectures is short indeed. The sooner the studeiît learns liow to,
take the weighit of a book the better; especially if hoe pretends to
keep abreast of the tines audl strives to, ho, worthy to inforin or
direct the ininds of his fellow-nien. This tiraining can onl~y be
begun ini a well selected lihrary. W~e trust thu~t our friends w *1<

have been so loyal in the past, w~i1l hasten to supply this long feit
and< pressing need. A small contribution froin e adi of our
graduates and ininisters if place<l iii the hands of our professos
voul etiable them to place on the shelves a few of the books

inost, ueeded ait prescrit.

lôo Pditoî,lial.



Editor<d.

TUE DUTY OF THE (HURUJI TO T'HE COLLEGE.

eT HE above lîeading, thoughi not a text, rnay and slould form a
subject for discourse for every minister in the Syzîod. We

do not presunie to say lîow often this important inatter should
be referred to; but ive believe the mninister will not have dis-
charged liî*s whole duty towards his chiurcli and college, unless lie
more or le ss definitely and statedly places their claims before his
congregati mn, and appeals to the young mîen to listen for the eall
of God to them as it cornes throughi the claincring needs of the
Hoine ant! Foreign fields. The churchi lias nobly donc its duty
in coming to the aid of the college with its înoney to, wipe out
lier delit and to furnish hier with an excellent equipinent. But
the work is by no ineans done. Here, as everywhere ini the ex-
perience of life, the more tlioroughly we perforrn our duty, the
more, thicugitfully we ponder over the problerns of life, the more
we see new obligations enierge, showing the need of freshi and
continuous effort. We mniust Ilgive, give, be always giving. He
ivho gives not is not livinig; the more wu give the more wve live."

Having done well in inoney matters we may turn liopefully to
sornething harder. It is our duty as a college, it is yours as lier
iiinisters, to> ask your chii. relies; and it is surely theirs to give,

not mnoney so muchi as nien, ivliom the college may train, and
whom the Lord may thrust forth as labourers into ' he world's
whiteniug liarvest

Thiere are even now chieering indications, a8 our crowvded roonis
and other signis testify, that the church is to soine extent waking
froni lier slothful slumbers, and is realizing more and more
clearly the character of lier work and the extent of lier obliga-
tions. It was too serious a charge to lety at tlîe doors of the
Maritime Church that she only gave one mnan fromn every t-wenty
congregations yearly for the îninistry. This shaineful short-
coming, as it ouglit, alarmed hier, and -she is even now striving to
wipe away lier reproacli. She stili lias rnany and worthy young
men wvho, only need tlîe sympathetic guidance of a faithful pasf or
to, lead. tlim iinto this wvork. We and they ouglit to feel proud
and thankful that the college is prepared to give them a thorougli
training. More than ever we now feel, as we see înany yVoung



mon going to othoer and often Anierican colleges, with thc resuit
that, often they remain away, "thiey need ixot dopart." We eau
givo thoîn to eat of the fat of the freshoest and greenest t1heologi.
cal vaUleys, as w'eII as occasîoîîal, nips of tlie stronger hierbage fromn
higher altitudes. Except iii endowmnent and prize privileges our
seat is by no îîîeans far back amnong the Ainerican ThleologicaI
Collogos. This position is boing substantiatod every day as the
qui&ity and fitness of the mn she trains is tcsted by coiming into
conipetition with men trained in more pretentîous but not more
practical colleges. W~e feel, therefore, thiat while we iieed not
mourn as Iost those who leave us and go North, South, East or
West, we noeed themi ail at home. We shiail always cheerfully
spare those, who feel called to devoto thoînselvos to Foreign Mission
work. Bilihst among the most hionoured of the sons of our college
are those who have gone fortli axnd liaýe fallen Martyrs for the
truth. Honored, too, are thoso whio are 110w toiling in Trinidad
or other Islands of the Sca. May the henediction of God rest upon
thein as they bond under the burden and heat, of the day in
those isolated and difficuit fields. But wo should not ho charged
withi selfishiness; ivhn wve claim thiat in the present state of our
Maritime, -vork w'Ye have no mnen to, spare for the United States
or oven our own North West. Any one who knows the wants
and conditions of our Home-field at thie present tinie, is almost
appalled as lie looks at the docimnated ranks drawn up for service.
The disappointing cry on inany a lip is, " What are they arnong
so, many? "

In view of this, surely the clear bounden duty of the churcli
and its, loyal niinisters and inerubers niay be sec». We have
pointed ont that those who, go to other collegos often stay aw'ay.
The first (luty thon ii to press tho dlainis of our Hall upon young
nien teml)ted to break away froin our goodly fold to browso in
pasture.s new. This clainour for change and novelty 15 very
cominon, especially among men whlo have taken a full course at
Dalhousie. They have nothing against Pine Hill except that it
is in Halifax. They think they would profit by a change. Some
o? themn may not ho really aware of the efficient equipment o?
our own college, and consequently its clainis upon their loyal
support. If these mon wore appealed to on the grounds of
loyalty and the efficiency of our own seminary, they would stay at
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liono. ilieii thore is tho course open~ te many, that of taking a.
yettr's post-graduate work -,tbroad. T1 11 e writer roninibers an
attack hoe and soine others hiad soine years ago of this loreign
college fever. But the crisis passed and wc arc ail thankful for
IiaLvincg stayed at homne. Indeed the contagious geriiis seeni
entirely killed and there are indicittions of a complote reaction.

We are strongly convinced of the necessity for the mninisters
of our Synod to lay to lieart and put in practice the thoughts we
liave striven to present. We dIo not wvatchi for worthiy young
men with whion God's spirit is striviiig as they are formaing their
plans for life. W~e do not encourage them as we should. WVe
are not sufficiently enamoured of the internai. excellence and
oxternal charins of our Semiinary by the sea, almnost too muchi
hidden amnong tho beauties of the North West Arm. Lot a sense
of our great privileges a.- co-labourers withi God, constrain us to
more heartiness in biis service and inore interest in the chur-ch's
work. For not until the churchi is tboroughiy awake to bier
priviloge and obligation, can the college completely fulfil its
duty. Let us not repeat the rnistal<cs of tbe past, but niake
tbemi stepping stones to higlier things. Have we not seen "fair
seed timne"?2 and is it not truc that " Botter barvest iiiiglit bave
heen but for our trospasses."

COLLEGE NOTES.

In the January issque of the THEOLOGUE appeared an article on
Hosea by Dr. Currie. Thtis was ono of a series of lectures givon
in class on the Minor Prophots. The addition te the toaching
staff inade titis course possible, and it is needless t, -say tboey are
thorougbily appreciated by the students.

Our much. respected Professor, Dr. Pollok, wvas, absùnt from
bis classes tbroughi illness for over a week. It is chering te see
lifin at bis post again in bis wvonted vigor.

11ev. S. C. Murray, B. A., a native of N. B., and graduate of
Princeton, now settlod ait Noepawa, paid us a visit early in
February. As clerk of the Synod of Manitoba and cenvener of
his Presbytery Mission Committee, lie shewed himseif deeply
interested in the missions of the great North-%vest. Publicly and
privately ho gave à good deal of information about that country,
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and suggcsted that those who are îiot trarnmnelled by the MSS
iii the pulpit Would receive. a learty welconîe should thiey Obey
the injuncetion ",Go W~est," &c.

Owing to ail Omission by the printer in ai. formier issue, wc
failed to record our deep sense of gratitude to the Ladies of
United Church, Ne,%% Glaýsgow, for their truly miunificent gift txe
our Missionary Society. WVe wcre seriously hampered .1 r our
work in Labrador, noV having a suitaule boat. It is often more
convenient for the inissioaîary to, sleep in the bout than on land.
Heîîce the necessity of a good olie. Thanks to the spontaneous
generosity of the Ladies of Unîited Church, a. suitable craft is
being buit by a first-class builder iu Lunenburg. Lt will be
ready bj' -,princr and wvilI cost, fully equipped, $130.00. rJhiîts
our work there eau be carried on wvith a great deal more coinfort
and we trust with greater suces The1 ladies Whio i-cre so kînd
aind tlioughtful, eau therefore be assured that their act lbas
ûpenci Ul) a channel of blessing to, that etuepol.

The thanks of the Students are due to, 3r. G. Hl Çlose-the
phlysical director of the city Y. M. C. A. For four afternoons,
ranîi or. Aille, lie caille out to the College an<1 drilled us liu
gyninasties w'ithout the use of instruments. The course is ali
excellent one and is being followed Up under the efficient leader-
ship of one of our ow'n nuiuber, Mr. (Jrierson.

Much to our deliglit Dr. McKay promised to furnishi an article
on the "ISummiiier School of Thieology," for this issue, but owing
to high pressure in the Educational Departmnent, lie was forced
to dib,-appoiint us. However, lie writes the hiasty sketch wdaiclm
WC g7ladly priait.

WVe regret liaviirnt louea injustice to Rev. AIr. Henderson
anci his conregation in reference to their 4'Report " in our lasýt
issue. Iii suiumang uj) the several items We find the congre-
gation lias contributed noV %-*a.00 but $20.00 to, the College Fund.
T'fli îistike was a scrious one, and wvu sincerely beg pardon.

IV give- us pleasiirc to record the occasional visits of 11ev. A.
L¶ird, of Ferrona. His work tiiere baws been onu of peculiar diffi-
cul Vy. That the prospe~cts for the future are so bright is the lit
rewvard of mucli careful aud prudent labour. The site for the
nov; church lias been chosen and the people are enthusiastic iii
askiug hiian to remaimi: WVe congratulate our brother on his
succes;, and earnestly hope that the promises for the future will
be more than realised:,

%V notice that 11ev. IV. W. Rainnie is being called. Vo Calvin
churchi, St. John. This is a deserved promotion for Mr. IL and
WC congratulate the congregation on their good judgment.
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Last wcek's mail brouglît wvelcorne aîîd eheeringr intelligence
froin Mr. Thoînpson in Libradc':. Ho is toîling a long the coast,
teaehiing and preachling and di.peiisiing ordînances. He cannot
returiî before the cnid Of Junle.

Rev. W. J. Mcez'iIitClds rcsigniîîg his present
charge wîth a view to preparing imiself for missioni work iu
Corea. Th1e people of Loxwer Stewiacke are- inuchi attaclied to
INr. MaeKenzie, and are very unwilling to allow hlmi to louve
thein for the 'Ihea*thien Chinee." Tiiere are otiier ruiton, afloat
about our frien(l. Folk say thiat whien lie goe.9 to Corea lie will
be accoinpanlied by a fellow mnissionary, as good and noble as

iniisoif. It is neot good that, niait silould bu alune
It is being proposedl te orgapnize Cobturg Rtoad Mlission Chiureli

into a cong-regamtion. This is but riglit. The, Missionary Associ-
ation for soile, tinie past liaLS beeuî suggesting the iovoînent.
We are glad te see îîîatters taking i)oper shape, and that efforts
are being made towards sccuring the services of Rev. WVni. M.
Fraser for its lirst pastor. Mr. Fraser resignoed the Bridgetow'n.i
and Annapolis congyregation charge on acen nt of iIl-hcalth.. A
trip to the Southp ive lhope, xiii rccuperato lîiîîî sufficiently te
take charge of thtis newî field.

-in past sessions no viitor was more welcoitte or mîore appreci-
ated ln Pine Hill than Rev. Dîr Burns%.Hoi tpeotriig
iniXoNrwood, London. His inany frionds here suîîd thoir warrn-
est crreetintrs to hit-iself and Mis. Burns. Ve are vory gla1 to
hiave au oh paintingr of the good Doctor ialrnitig our- Hall.

Anîeng the visitons ut the Cohloge lately were the Rev. Mr.
;fi-,Mr. Armit, irlio ane out frount Brouglity rierry, Scotlan1,

wherc the Rev. D)r. Burns lias beon rcsiding during the pamst
voar. Mr. Arinit go(->- to Salina, New Brunswick, succceding
unother Scotclîunian, Mfr. Stevenrs, wlio lattuly re-signed. WCe wishi
hiiii iuuell prosperity in hîs new field of lab)our.
* Anit eletaril on "ýIPrayer, Physical Neccssity and Humait
Froodecoi," by J. A. Sinclair, M. A., Queens University, coumes, to)

lîan afer ur clurns ae crwde. We -rgretv~er-y nînchi thiat
titis interestin« article frin a grivuhiate of our qister Cohlego,
cannot be PubAislîed ln thtis issue.

The Cottaige lias licou the centre of intere-st during the pîrst fow
w'eeks. Oui' Bonedliet there rojOices lu the bith of IiiS fir-st 1umi.
Il is a girl and cerupletent judgcs say thre very i'zuge o! lier
fatiler. 2DRis feiiow studients extend tiroir lîcftrtiest coniglratulla-
tions. with -sucil excellent opportîuities for a thecological cdu-
riatien iit hand, %Ye irather r-eret that it is not a hoy. Students
of the future înlay, how'%ever, diwre~ith us8 on titis Point.
Meaîîwlile, we ii littie Miss Camupbell long lifo and liappiîîv.ss.
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The Tlîcologfical and Literary Society, to whichi reference %%,as
tîîade in Our tirst issue, lias liii4 a, nîost interesting and lhelpful
course of meetings this s4ession. Timus fa-r, the subjeets under
discussion liave been the following: The Resurrection of the
Body; The Christian Mîlnist-y,-its chiief end ;" Epistie of Khars-
hlih"; M1iraeles ; The Bible Class; "')eath iii the I)csert"; The
Cliureli and Amnusemnents; 'fle Atonenent, Saut "; Rituaismi,
-in Galatians and present day tendencies; "The Twvo Voices."
E.achi meetingw~as votcd a deeided succcss. rjF0 the President,
Mfr. Falconer, the students feel dceply gateful for bis active iii-
terest in the Society ami the valuable contributions inade by liiii
to each discussion. T'he Executive Cominittce has in band the
selection of subjeets for the ineetincis of xiext sesoand the
iLssig-ningc of these to leaders Who wili study theni at their leisure
tblroughrl the suinmer, and prep":cpaprs We anticipate for
next session eveni more thiotglcful papeeý and intercs7tioer discus-
sions than those we bave enjoyed se inuchî duringr the k current
College ycar.g

XVe wvîsl to thank those of our subseribers, whio have remmaem-
bercd us iii our iîeed. Indccd, we feel very ,gnatefui. WVc only
regret they formn se smnall a minority-ess fluve one-thiTd.
WVil1 there nlot be others soon to fol1ow~ their good examuple ?
This for a hiint; we patiently awvait dcvelopmcents.
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